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TIIOMAS LEOPOLD WILLSON.

r'iosiAs LEOPOLD \VîLLSON, WvhOSU naine is 110Wv
kniowtn throughiout the sciCfltifiC and niechaîîical world
in COnnectiofl with calcium Carbide, and acetylene gas,
and wvhose portrait is given to, the public for the first
tirne through Tîw CANADIAN ENGINEER, was born at
Princeton, near Woodstock, Ont., on the 14 th March,
186o, and is thierefore in his thirty-sixth year. He is
above mnediumn height, rather sliglit frarne, and like
most men wvho have attaincd to real distinction in the
world, is of niodest and tinasstiming deineanor -as may
be gathiered froni the faci that lie bas pet..annlly shrunk
from publicity, and invariably dcclined the requiest of
leading Ainerican and foreign journals to allow bis por-
trait and biography to be published, and only nowv con-
sents on personal grounds, and because the writer wvas
born and lived near his uld fanîily scat in the county of
\Ventwoerth. So littie is known of 'Mr. Willson per-
sona'ly, by the scientific press, that his nativity has
been ascribed to hialf.a-dozen places, ranging geogra
phically fromn North Carolina to, Ontario.

Mr. \Villson's grandfather, the Hon. John Willson,
was one of the ablest nmen who sat in the early legisla-

ture of the old Province of Upper Canada. He repre-
sented the West Riding of York (now Halton) ftonî
1809 to 1820, and the county of Wentworth from 1820

to 183I, being nmade speaker of the House of Assenibly
ini 182,5. He ivas a fine type of the pioneer settlers of
Uipper Canada, and bis public life wvas marked by high
integrity and hroad viewvs. It inay not bc known, i xcept
toi thosc who have made the early histor3' of the province
-a study, that he had the principal hanid in laying out the

The subject of our present sktetclî is the only son of
bis grandfather's youngest son, the late Thomas NY«bite-
head Willson, %who died inl 1874, the Hon. John Willson
having died at XVigîona (then called Ontario) in îti6i.
Like his grandfather, Mr. Willson is largely a self.
made man. His fatlher moved to New Yorkc in îib5,
and at an carly age he began the betle of lîfe on
bis own aCcuunt. At the age of i3 he returned withi
bis parcnts to Catiada, and his father hav'îng died in the
following year,..bie %,vas sent to, school in Hamilton,
wvhere lie remained tili 1882. Mis educatton in that
city wvas chiefiy at the Collegiate Institute, under Geo.
Dickson anîd Prof. Spencer. While at 'school here he
showed a :.pccia1 aptitude for chemîstry and physical
science, aund it wvas following this natural bent of mmnd
whlicb led him afterwards to the dîscovery that bas
already mnade bis naine famous. Wben electricity began
ils developinent as a practical science, its wonders
formed a field of irresistible attraction for INr. XVllsori,
wvho at the age Of 2o had obtained such a rnastery of
electrical work that be constructed an aria lîghit appa.r.
atus, and in association îvith Senator Sanford and John
Hood, of Hamilton, gave the citizens there tbe -first
exhibition of tbe electric arc Iîgbt--perhaps tbe first


